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and the fact of barratry not being expressly
exoepted in the policy, would flot entitie the
insured to, recover.

Appeal dismissed with costa.
Maomaser, Q.C., & W. B. Rome, for appel-

lant.
Mac Coy, Q.C, for respondents.

New Brunswick.]
WiNC11!sTER v. BusB3Y.

Trover-Conver8ion-Bili of lading-Refwsal to
deliver cargo-Pre-payment of freight-Ex-
pense of storage.

W. was master of a vessel carrying a cargo
of coal for B. On arrivai, W. refused te do-
liver the coal unloss the freight wa8 pre-paid,
which B. refused, offering te pay freiglit ton
by ton as delivered. The agent of the own-
ers then caused the coal te ho stored, on
which. the whole freight was tendered by B.
and the coal demanded, which the agent re-
fused unle the expenses of the storage were
paid. In an action of trover against W.:

HUdd, afirxning the judgment of the Court
below, Gwynne, J., dissonting, that there was
a conversion of the coal for which B. could
recover in trover.

Held, per Patterson, J., that B. had a right
of action, but not againat the master of the
vesse], and that the appeal should be allowed
on that ground.

Appoal dismissed with coats.
Weldon, Q. C., for the Appellant.
W. Pugsley & C. A. Palmer, for the respon-

dent

New Brunowick.]
SNownÂiL v. NBILSON.

.Action to sect a"id judgmn£-Collssion.
S., a judgment creditor of J. N., Sr., appliod

te the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, on
affidavits, te have a judgment of J. N., jr.,
against said J. N., or., his father, set asido as
beiqg obtained by collusion and fraud, and
in order te cover up assets of the said J. N.,
sr. The facts alleged ini the affidavits sup-
porting the application were: that a cognovit
was given and said judgment of J. N., jr., was
signed on the same day; that no accounit
wus ever rendered of the debt; that no on-
tries were, ever made by said J. N., jr.,

against his father ; that the accounit for
which the cognovit was given was made up
from calculation and not froni books: that
the father had offered te have the judgment
discharged on paymont of a much. îmaller
suni; and that on an examination of the fa-
ther for disclosure, lie would not swear that
he owed bis son the amount, and that hoe had
had no settiement of accounts. The affida-
vits in answer stated how the debt had ac-
crued, giving the details; that thore was no
collusion between the father and son; that
the son had frequently asked his father for a
settiement, but could not get it; and that ho
had nover been a party te, or authorized any
sett]oment. The Court bolow held that the
applicant had failed te show fraud and re-
fused te set aside the judgmont.

Held, that the decision of the Court below
should ho afirrned.

Appeal disrnised.
G. J. Gregory, for appellant.
Ilanington, Q. C., & J. A. Van MWart, for res-

pondent.

New Brunswick.]

MAcF.ARLANID v. THE QUBN.
Criminal law -Assauli-On constable in dis-

charge of duty-Inditment for-Sesice of
sumnn under Canada Temperance Act-
Wife of defendant-Competent as witness
on trial.

A constable in attempting te serve a sum-
mons on 34. for violation of the Canada Tom-
perance Act, was assaulted by M. and his
wifo. On indictment for such assault as an
assault on a constable in discharge of bis
duty, under 32-33 Vic., c. 20, s. 39; &t S. C.
c. 162, s. 34:

Held, affirming the judgmont of the Court
below, that such section applies te the case
of a constable serving a summons for viola-
tion of the Canada Temperance Act.

Held, aloo, tbat on the trial of such an in-
dictment, neither the defendant or his wife
is a competent witness under sec. 216 of the
Act relating te, Proceduro in criminal cases
R. S. C. c. 174.

Appeal dismissed.
J. A. Van Wart, for the appellant.
R. J. Ritchie, Sol. Gen. of New Brunswick,

for the respondent.
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